
           PINE BLUFF SCHOOL DISTRICT 

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING 

Special Call meeting/Work Study Session                                                                                                                        

November 3, 2015 

 6:00 P. M. 

                                                                                           

AGENDA 

 

1. Call to Order                                                                                                                                

President Henry Dabner called the Board of Education Work Study Session to order at 

6:05 p.m. 

 

2. Roll Call 
 
 
 

President, Henry Dabner asked Yolanda Scott-Racy, the superintendent’s administrative 

assistant to proceed with roll call. Upon the completion of roll call, it was recorded that 

all were present.  

 

Members Presents-7 

       Members Absent-0 

3. Approval of Agenda  

Phyllis Wilkins moved to approve the special call meeting/work study agenda as printed, 

seconded by Harold Jackson. 

 

4. Student Hearing 
Student number 0649 is a 5th grader who is being recommended for expulsion based on charges(s)            

Possession of a Gun and 12 bullets on the campus of Belair.  Leon Jones recommended that the 

student be expelled for 1 calendar year.  Mrs. Hatley informed the board that she would look into 

some more programs that might work for the schooling of student 0649.  Leon Jones motioned the 

approval of the expulsion seconded by Andrea Roaf-Little 

Motion approved 6-1 

 

5. Building Usage Presentation 
Barbara Warren presented to the board information about the IT program that she is 

trying to use Forrest Park Elementary for.  She said it would me opportunity to students 

so they could enroll more students in the programs.   

 

Seark (Adult Ed.) presented to the board information on the reason why they wanted to 

lease Oak Park Elementary, they informed the board that with the percentage of dropouts, 

and people that they had to come back to get their GED that they are running out of 

space.  Out of 439 students 41% or fewer than 24 to dropout and 26.5% are from 

Jefferson County and 10 out of 30 that drop out before the 5th grade.   

 

(Presentation)  

Ms. Henderson presented the board a grant that she wanted the board to approve for Pine 

Bluff School District to partner with UAPB in a program that would have mentors and 

individuals come in the schools with the grades 6th thru 12th and go over skills that is 

supposed to prepare them for life and college. 
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6. Clarification 

 

            Discussion for the State Board Meeting- Dr. Wilde gave mentioned things that the state 

would be looking for as a whole in the district.  Like if Dr. Wallace had finished the 

certification of his license, Community Engagement Activities, Update on Academic Distress 

Schools, Updates on State and Federal Programs 

 

7. Graduation Alliance 

 

Graduation Alliance-Dr. Wallace gave an overview of the program that was presented to 

him though Rob Belous proposal. The board members were gave a packet that had some 

information like what district used this program and what needs would help the PBSD, 

what was there success rate and how was the program was doing in urban areas. The 

packet had information in it to inform the board and Superintendent of how the program 

works with students that have been suspended, dropout or not able to attend school. It 

also was gave a little background on Graduation alliance been in business since 2007 and 

it in over 110 plus schools and has a 79 graduation rate with the schools that use this 

program.  

 
 

8.  Adjourn 

With no further business, Henry Dabner moved the work study session be adjourned, 

seconded by Andrea Roaf-Little. The meeting adjourned at approximately 8:14 p.m.  

 

 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted,                                                                                                                                            

Yolanda Scott-Racy                                                                                                                                         

Administrative Assistant to the Superintendent 

 
9.  

10.  

 

 

 

APPROVED:   

___________________________________________Date:________________________                                                           

Board President  

 

ATTESTED:  

____________________________________________Date:________________________                                                                            

Board Secretary 

 


